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UNIVEHSITY OF oitEao.v, Eu-

gene, Aug. 19, Definite decision to
erect n $75,000 brick building to
homo tho school of music ot tho ty

of Oregon has boon rc.e.h;d
by tho housing commlttco ot tho Ku
geno chamber ot commerce, notwith-
standing tho opinion ot tho stato

that tho plan to erect
tho building for university needs

19.
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for

bo Illegal, o
now plan ns n:tt

tho How She
building on Women pnie though they ilo
campus and It tho ttntror- - t Mty outright, I xntil
illy a that will care ot
tho annual on
tho property.

steps to organlro n
holding company taken by
cltnzcns ot Eugene, It Is planned
to hare tho structure well under
when tho university classes begin
for tho fall term In September,
is expected to haa It completed by
tho first ot tho year.

south of tho campus exenltic.
the favor.

that not Interfere
work'qf university.

KNGINKKIUNO FACIMTIKS
KMiARGKI) AT C.

COrtVALLIS. Ore.. Aug. W.lth
completion of now engineer-

ing building A. C. tho
and laboratory space en-

gineering will
building bo ready for Installing

the school
promise facil-

ities all Oregon that

OIlKf.OX COW MAKKS
NKW nUTTKIt UK(X)HI

COltVAl.I.IS, Aug now
high-wat- mark production by
testing association Oregon
has boon sot by "Potiuk" n grade'
Jersey tho dairy ot L.
Cormack ot Tillamook,

pounds of milk, 115:66 pounds!
ot fat. In the month ot Juno. About
$70 worth of fat Meno In n single
month. I). A. Wilbur, tester ttio
Tillamook reports

'nvcrngo yield of pounds ot fat.
E. 11. chnru of tho nssocla
tlon testing A. C. reports
cons In all associations for June.

would
Tho workod by

commlttco will ho tho) Propose,
ground adjoining do

to rent "Jack, love
at rate
Interest and payments

Immediate
will bo

and
way

Will jnu please my liul;uidl" They
!tnptliiic do did Alice und her
frlitid Kred. They hnil singing,
ntid Alice through the music
till she found u miiib entitled,

lou with jiiu." Handing I 'red
she said "Ho joii know It!"
looked Fttiiitiftl. nml Ignoring the sung
she held out he said, I

didn't know hut I certainly glad
near yim My mi." .tiil Miortiy

Allev was nmrlns ongHgt'iuitit
i ring. Itut sometimes works the

wnno ucuniio suo ior now, .. .,., jminc , ,vn tnUne
building has yet been selected, a upot n cfrl home on n lienutlful moonlight

Is said to
meet with most Ileildes, said.

searched

Looking Into eyos she
mar--

being convenient other buildings i "J01 v"" ',0" "M"1",d liy, and
U1"' l IWnno " tone a .on tho campus, tho new structure..J there l hope." Hut

would bo far enough away olh-J- hf pos ,.,. ,0Im. ,,.,, hwer class rooms to practice worK in
mnslc would with
other tho
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Find Old Petroleum
The asphalt springs of Hit, from

which Nnh probably obtained the
IItrli" with which Iip made the Ark

ttupon Inn to the "tlmx! of waters."
have now been exiimlned
with a view to their

The iiet)leum deMslts of
the land of Shlimr betwii'ii the Tlcrl I

nnd the which furnlhed j

the "slime" that of
hnd for mortar" In building the

the latter part of August. " f ,!l,Ml '"" ""n measured

and for we a cnn h u,,t" "-- ' 1,lt "f ,,,,ready college opening this
oil dr Her In sent d ii lo prove wheth- -

fall. The faculty has been
w Am) ,n(.

ed 26 per cent and much now enulp- -' ,urct.., of l)Uu,m.n x,ilcli nrcheohclsts

Its of adequate
for young men
engineering education.

Pennlcguve

association,

It,

Deposits.

tbuniughty
commercial possi-

bilities.

Euphrates,
the

equipment

lncreas-;e- r

constructing the undent palaces of
Babylon nnd Nlnetnh haw undoubted-
ly been located.

Notice is hereby given that on or before sixty days from the first day of
July, 1950. the County Court of Klamath County, Oregon, will. In open
Court, cancel all warrants In the hands of the County Clerk of said County,
wnicn nave ocen issucu anil not protested lor a period of seven years or
mora prior to the first dar of July. 1920: also nil warrants will bo held
for naiythv. and payment thereof stopped, whore It appcari that samo have
oeen proiesteu ior a period or seven years prior to tho first day of July.
1920, and have been duly called by tho County Treasurer but not presented
for payment.

N

The following list shows tho nanus of payees, date, number and amount
of warrant as shown by warrants to be acted upon by tho County Court at
above stated.
FIRST:

Warrants received from tho County Clerk but not protested:
Narao Date Fund Number Amount

L. D. Burko -. General 25194 136.30
L. Exell , General 27222 6.80
J. E. Whltlatch General 27399 8.60
C. A. Arnold General 28281 75.00
E. J. Casebeer General 28428 3.60
F. P. Corpenlng , General 28833 38.00
John Miller . ,,,., ,,..,, General 29016 4.90
A. Kinney General 29101 1.20
J. R. Rltter General 29253 1.00
P.E. Saxer General 29265 .65

"SECOND:
Warrants protested by the Counry Treasurer and called:
Name Date Fund Number Amount

--Hiram Busbell General 27772 $1.70
Chas. Pattce General 28165 18.00

Total $19.70
THIRD:

Warrants In the hands of the County Clerk:
Name Date Fund Number Amount

Abraham Charley .......July 6. 1912 General 26392 $2.20
J. H. Court . ....Sept. 4, 1912 General 26677 17.60
Frank Pine ............... Sept. 4, 1912 General 26771 1.70
John Pitt Sept. 4, 1912 General 26880 (.00
H. M. Daniels .... Nov. 7, 1912 Goneral 27323 2.00
Stonewall Jackson ........ Jan. 3, 1913 General 27729 1.70
Frank Plchold ........... Jan. 3, 1913 General 27737 1.70
H. B. Manchester ........ ......Jan. 3, 1913 General 27782 1.70
John S. Mooro...... ......Jan. 3. 1913 General 27935 4.20
Lester Maxwell .. .. Feb. 6, 1913 General 29091 1.85
H. II. Williams .. . Mar. 6, 1913 General 28529 2.10
Louis Dachelburg ... . June 4, 1913 Oeneral 29309 1.70
Luclasn Ball ................ May 9, 1913 General 29163 4.70
J. W. Jackson ........ May 9, 1913 General 29038 6.00
Homer Hutchinson .... Apr. 5, 1913 Goneral 28888 1.70
O. W.Brady Apr. 5, 1913 General 2888C 1.70
Jack Lilly. Apr. 6, 1913 General 28885 1.70
Crater Lake Circle No. 7 3 4. .Apr. 6, 1913 General 28829 2.50
Albert Peel ....Mar. 6, 1913 General 28533 1.60
C. A. Riley .... ... ...Mar. 6, 1913 Oeneral 28632 1.60
C. Brose .. ........ July 22, 1912 County Road 1074 19.00

joiai .... ..................................................,......,.....M.,..M,.M.MJ87.86
State of Oregon, County ot Klamath, ss:

I, C. R. DeLap, County Clerk ot the above named County and State,
hereby certify that the within and foregoing Is a true and correct list of
County Warrant! subject to cancellation as 'the same appear of record In my
office and In my care and custody.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herunto sot my hand and affixed the
aeal ot the County Court, this 3rd day ot July, 1920.

C. R. DE LAP, County Clerk.
By Garrett K. Van Riper, Deputy,

t July

SHIP YOUIt CASES

or parcels by our transfer
service. That will Insure
that they will bo carefully
handled and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. Wo don't believe
In any last minute ship-
ments. We always got there
In plenty of time to make
sure the goods we carry will
not be loft behind.

Western Transfer Co.
419 Mala St.
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FOUNTAIN PENS
TKM POINT WATKIIMAN'H

IXNKIil.N"S
Wo haw n point to tit

your hand
$2.75 to $6.25

FOUNTAIN PKNS UKPAIIIKI)

SUMMER TONICS
PKPTONA, a blood and general

tonic. Increases tho appetite, and
builds up tho system $1.12.1

Hexall Syrup llypophosphltes. Con-tai-

Iron, Quinine, nud Slrych-nln- o

llypophnspltes. I'lensaut to
tnko. l'lno bottlo !it.:ii

Wompoles Cod I.Ivor Extract $1.20
Nuxated Inm SI. in
Tnnlnc - $1.20
Pierces Oolden Medical Dlsi-over-

Liquid 6r Tablets sjl.a.1
Hood's Sariuparllln 9I..10
ItexnIV Everyday Tonic SI.'Jii
Vlnof $1.20

SANITARY NAPKINS
Johnson & Johnson Sanitary Nap-kin- s.

One dozen In each package.
Medium slio. Per pacUngo....H.1c

TALCUM
Colcgato'a Talcums JKk

Pompelan Krngranco .'toe

Mcnncn's Talcum SMic

DJcrkls--s fTnlcum 35c

Talc Jontcol - 2.V

Lazcll's Massatta . 2.V

Garden Glo hoc

Mnvls Talcum Sc
Lady Mary Talcum lo- -

Waltx Drcani Talcum 10c

Cara Nome Talcum $l.oo
Iloquct Dazlra Talcum ".V
Vlolut Dulco Talcum oe

Squlbb's Talcum :

Mclba Talcum 3i)p

Mary Garden Talcum IOc

CARL'S LIVER LIFTERS
are a, wonderful remedy for constlpo-tlo- n,

headaches, hllllousncsx, etc. They
help keep the system clean nnd healthy

25c, 3 bottles 65c

WAS A3LE TO DIGEST. STONES

French Historian Has Left Detcrlp.
tlon of Man With a Stomach

That Was Remarkable.

Theopbllo Ilvnolt, a Trench writer
nnd lilMOrlan, gles tho following de-

scription of a true lllhopliaguii or
stone-eate- whom he encountered !n
tho northern part of Kmnce. "This
man," states llenolt. "who unswertsl to
the name of Ilrundn, not only swnl-losve- d

Hints an Inch and a half lur.g,
a full Inch broad and half tin Inch
thick, but any stones like marble
which he could reduce to powder. I
examined this man with all the atten
tion I possibly could, finding his gullet ,

very large, his teeth exceedingly
strong, his saliva very corrosive and
his Mmnucl: lower than usual a fnct '

which I Imputed to the vast number
of llluts which he had swallowed.

"Upon Interrogating one of the i

stone-outer- 's friends I was told that
'

Ilrundn had been found three yearn
before In a northern uninhabited

by Hie crew of n Dutch ship. 'I
can make him eat rnw Mexb with the
stones,' said the mun who was acting
as Ills keeper, 'hut I could never In-

duce tilth to swullow bread. IIu will I

peun.

material,
the not eliminated sys
eating.'

RUGS USED IN ALL AGES

Ancient Chronicler Have Left Ac-

counts of Varloue Remarkable
Product the

In all nges ugs have
religious purposes. Up to present
time member of the Persian nnd

family carries small
rug for pruyer. The Mohammedan,

meuiw of compass,, places
the rug where the niche polntH toward
Mecca, where the of Mohammed
lies. strips himself of all

jewels, combs carefully,
nnd hands outstretched on
either side, he prostrates himself

tho earth, performs hi
devotions.

In Cleopatra had looms set
up In her palaces the weaving of
beautifully designed tapetrle. When
Cleopatra wished audience with

she had bale of rugs shipped
vlu 'Mediterranean. When was
openccOcfore the Itoinuti emperor,
roost s.u$e,rb rut WiisujirgUe.d, and to

STAR DRUG Co.
it. i:. ii:wi:i:si:

PRESCRIPTIONS
Pnro drugs und chemicals tit highest iiuullly. Capahlo flxnurjoHCwd.,
pharmnclsts. I'nro and hhnvsly In compounding and checking, to

prevent errors. Yea gel maximum service, ut Ihu War. '

j Week End Specials
These prices nrc for Friday and

$ Saturday Only.

I
t

75c and $1.00 Highland Linen Sta- -
tionoiy. Decorated with Amer-
ican flai;. sheets paper and

envelopes.
Week end price per box 43c

Fountain Syringes, 2 and 3 quart. A
few odd lines that we elos- - it

ing out. Guaranteed for one
year. $2.00 to $3.00 values. t
Week end price 98c

75c Rubber Gloves that will protect
the hands while doing house- -

work. jj

Week end price 55c

35c "Manleware Lunch sets. Contains
dishes, plates, spoons, etc.
Week end price 25c

'

20c Tissue Toilet Paper. 1000 sheets j
in each roll. J
Week end price, .....7 roll 1.00 j

60c Opeko Coffee 45c

40c Vanilla Extract 29c J
40c Symond's Inn Cocoa. 29c

60cOpckoTea 50c J

PltlCIM IX) NOT TAX

Mail
AMI MAIX HTHKin

tlie nrloulstiiiKiTt of Ih'
nnwned iiif

iirl i. out
ulth It.

Virgil makes mention of wiunlerfill
rugs wot on women, rugs to be
xpu-a- under the lhroiiei of kings and
uiiiler ih of lourtlern, and laid

III biickx of hor'iw mid In Hie

chariots of und

Brick tea Is regular form of ex-

change. In tho western of
, and In Theso bricks
an official stamp stating tholr value.
When small havo to be
mado, may bo broken Into

I pieces.
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Tho jbsfrq Store
Orders Filled Promptly
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tem each day, become:! food for tho
millions of bacteria which Infest the
bowols. From this inssu of loft-ov- er

waste, toxins and ptomalnollke
poisons arc formed and auckod Into
tho blood.

Men and women who can't got
feeling right must begin to tako In-

side baths. Iloforo broakfast pach
morning drink a glass 'ot hot water
with a teaapoonful of llmestono
phosphate In U to wash out ot tho
bowols the previous day's poison
and toxins, nnd to keop tho entlro
alimentary canal cloan, puro and
fresh.

Those who aro subject to sick
headache, colds, biliousness, consti-

pation, others who wako up with bad
taste, foul breath, backache, rheu-

matic stiffness, or have u sour, gassy
stomach after meals, aro urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from tho drug.atoro, and
begin practicing Internnl sanitation.
This will cost very llttjo, bui I suffi-

cient to make anyono an enthusiast
on the lubject.
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IF KIDNEYS ACT

DID TIKE SILTS

Ilnrkarbo I sign you
been rating too much

meat

.Pint
(Jiniit

fillers
Quart fillers
I.iiiiiIi

tiavn

When you wako up with backacha
and mlsary In tho kidney re-
gion It generally moan you havo
been eating too much meat, say
well-know- n authority. Meat forms

odd which overwork tho kid-
ney In tholr effort to filter It from
tho blood nnd thoy bocomo sort ot
paralyzed loggy. When your
kidneys got sluggish clog you
must rollovo thonn like you rollovo
your bowols; removing the body'
urinous waato, you havo back

Am.

!

mRONA
..mrninn'rnII'tWRUtn

2" nn'mnniil writing IlllirlllllO.

typewrit" iinywhnro, rrlco
jclutlltiK currying nimi

$50.00
"K4 .1
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ASPIRIN TABLETS
(Uiiiiiliin Aspirin Tablets inndo by

Untied Drug A ronieily for
colds, rhuuiiiiitlaiii, neuralgia,
headaches, etc.

ii - for

PURE DRUGS
Kpsnm Salts, pound

Pouderetl Alum, u

llurlc Acftl. 6- -

Senna Leaves, 3 o

Cnscarn llurk, I ox

ttochiillo Salts, 1 oi
Turpentine, 4 o

Glycerine, 3 oi
Oil Kiicntyptus, 2 ox

ox

Spirits Camphor, 3 ox

Coroanut 2 ox.

i.ltiin Water, pint ....

Sodium Phosphate, pound

Aromatic t'aacuru, 2 ox

Tastvluss Castor ox. . .

i
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KODAKS AND FILMS
KVMtVTiii.u rftit Tin: Am.ti:i;h

Brownies..

Snow
Flakes

their Pure,
kiddies

ask

liiiudy

homo

tisnrl-.M- i

dux.,

to
to

ache, slrk dltzy spells;
yum stomach sours, tonguo is coat-
ed, nnd when tho weather bad
you havo twinges, Tho
urlno Is cloudy, full of
channels otton got snro. scald
and you aro' obliged to seek rellof
two or inrco times during tho night.

Klthcr consult a good, rollnbto
nt once or gat from your

about four ounce of
Jad Salts; tko a In
n glass of water boforo
for a few day and your kidney
will then act lino. This famous salt
Is mado from tho ncld ot grape and
lemon Julco, with llthta,
and has boon used for
to clean and sluggish kid-
ney, also to acids In tho
urlno no It no longer thus
ending bladder

Jad Salt Is n Ufa saver for regu-
lar moat eator. It Is
cannot Injuro nnd make a

drink.

A Ad will Mil It.

HfiiP VvhBL1bPsh Oit. vTii

Crisp,
Dainty Crackers

appealing daintiness
crispneso,

lightness,
delicious, wholesome

many;

Don't for crackers
SNOW FLAKES
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THERMOS

iHiipmenl,

Camphorated

piioTO(iitAPiii:u

Kodaks ...$9.49 $56.26
$2.86 $19.95

headache,

rheumatic
sediment,

physician
pharmacist

tablospoonful
breakfast

combined
generation

atlmulsto
noutrallzo

Irritates,
wenknoss.

Inexpensive,
dollght-fu- l,

effervescent llthla-wnto- r

Classified

JH --lP
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SOME MORR
P. CO. PRODUCTS

Tlffln DImuIi '
Vsnilla Waters
Zwclbirh
Fitita Wafers
Panama Cleans
uaimrai bracken
Lnna llranrh KaIi InM

Marihmallow bandw

AMortcd Cakes"

....too

.

..

...

....U.V

.

..

I

water
i

Fla
ten

ke

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.


